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Indoor mini golf colorado springs co

MitchellC wrote a review July 2020 inLexington, Kentucky with 13 helpful votes for Well Maintained &amp; Fun Courses-Very Affordable My 11-year-old son saw adventure mini golf on our way to the city &amp; was insistent that we go there before leaving town. Good healthy. Affordable, family fun. We enjoyed the 1st century. Don't
forget to grab some ice cream on your way out-so on a good hot day! If we lived in Colorado Springs, we'd be playing a putt here all the time. ... Experience date: June 2020 Kelly C wrote a review of October 2019Colorado73 contributions32 helpful votesWell maintained course, fun family outings right off the highway, this mini golf course
seemed appealing and it didn't disappoint! We were at the Springs school function and saw this place when we were driving; We decided if we had time to try it out of town. We were glad we stopped! I'm not sure if it's going to be crowded, but we went later in the day on Saturday and it wasn't crowded at all. There are three different
courses and each of them had fun obstacles, some holes that were over water sources, and some challenging holes! We weren't sure which one we wanted to try more of, so we had an employee telling us which one was the most popular. We made one round of 18 holes and enjoyed it so much that we decided to stay and make another
18 holes on the second course. They offer a little discount if you want to do more for one course, I think it was one dollar out of the game per person. I noticed that the attendant was even blowing out the leaves out of the courses to keep them clean. It was a great outing for our family, we have two teenage boys who enjoyed it very much.
It was priced reasonably too considering that it wasn't just a basic mini golf course, this one has some great visual attractions.... Date of use: October 2019JoolsReading wrote a review of September 2019Reading, Uk169 contributions92 helpful voicesSsamany family run mini golf We tried all three 18-hole courses and they are all
excellent. The challenges are interesting and creative. It's worth a visit. It seemed like a family manager business, they were very friendly. Experience date: September 2019DanielleH736 wrote a review of August 2019Maastricht, Holland182 contributions27 votesTons fun-cute and creative courses. The staff were very friendly and helpful.
Date of experience: July 2019,Bordenkecher wrote a review june 2019 inOrangeburg, South Carolina31 contributions2 helpful votes Went on vacation. Fun course, great value. 눇The staff were very friendly and helpful. It was nice with the family. Experience date: June 2019 Home &gt;&gt; CO Springs Attractions &gt;&gt; Miniature Golf
Locationscolorado Springs have several different putt putt locations a location that offers a different style and challenge. There are indoor and outdoor miniature golf courses you can get Your short game all year round in Springs. All miniature golf courses in Springs are child-friendly and offer many other fun activities as well. Colorado
Springs shopping malls have two locations that are glow and dark, where you can enjoy a new style of mini golf. Outdoor putt putt locations offer a number of different courses it takes time to try them all. With Western styles around the world, there is a style that you can enjoy. The price of a round putt putt is averaging $6 in CO Springs.
Discover all the different miniature golf venues in the Springs below and see what ever suits you you needs best. GIFT CARDS $25 Gift card – 25.00 USD$50 Gift card – 50.00 USD$100 Gift card – 100.00 USD$200 Gift card – 200.00 USD 12345678910 Weather Permit (50+ degrees and sunny) MONDAY through THURSDAY12:00-
5:00 FRIDAY SATURDAY11:00- 6:00SUNDAY11:00-05:00 Next hours update: December 2020 Legends Miniature Golf offers three different 18-hole miniature golf courses. All three have relatively the same weight, the same par, and have different themes: World Wonders, Animal Kingdom and Western Frontier. We offer full wheelchair
accessibility on our World Wonders course. PRICES Junior (ages 12 &amp; down) $6 (one game - 18 holes). $4 for each additional game. Regular (ages 13 &amp; up) $7 (one game - 18 holes) $5 for each additional game. Legends Miniature Golf &amp;amp; Batting Drills offers 8 separate batting stalls, including both softball and
baseball. PRICES Signs are $1 for 10 pitch Buy 10 marks, get one free current hours Weather allows (50+ degrees and sunny) MONDAY through Thursday 12:00-5:00 FRIDAY &amp; Saturday 11:00 - 6:00PM SUNDAY 11:000AM - 5:00 Next hours update: December 2020 PHONE: 719 - 266 - 0249 EMAIL: legendminigolfs (at)
gmail.com About Search ResultsAbout Search ResultsYP - Real Yellow PagesSM - will help you find the right local businesses to meet your needs for specific ity. Search results are sorted by a combination of factors that will give you a selection in response to your search criteria. These factors are similar to those you can use to
determine which company to choose from from your local yellow page directory, including proximity to where you're looking, knowledge about the specific services or products you need, and comprehensive business information to help you assess your suitability. Preferred lists or those with featured website buttons show YP advertisers
who provide direct information about their businesses to help consumers make more informed purchasing decisions. YP advertisers get a larger placement in the default search results order and may appear in sponsored records at the top, side, or bottom of the search results page. SORT:DefaultDefaultDistanceRatingName (A - Z)Covid-
19 for updated hours/services, contact your organization. Map View Monster Mini Golf Centennial gives you one of the most unique mini experience can be found. The 18 holes of glow-in-the-dark mini golf are surrounded by walls that come alive with the witty and relatable pop-culture art that is important in Denver and Colorado. There's
even an ode to Trey Parker and South Park. Whether you're a first-time mini golfer or veteran, Monster Mini Golf is for you. Come out and experience the excitement and adventure of playing in one of the most unique mini golf settings you will find on the Indoor Miniature Golf Course &amp;amp; Arcade Miniature Golf Course Monster Mini
Golf, CO. Photo: facebook.com/MMGDenver Props and Twists every step. Animated monsters interact with you wiggling, talking and squawking as you go through the course. While all this is happening, enjoying music playing from an internal radio station, the W.I.R.D. Classic, vintage and new music mix-up, the entertainment is sure to
leave guests having a great time. Arcade monster Mini Golf, CO. Photo: facebook.com/MMGDenver Arcade Monster Mini Golf, CO. facebook.com/MMGDenver Laser tag Monster Mini Golf, CO. Photo: facebook.com/MMGDenver For Monster Mini golf is indoors, it's open seven days a week, rain or shine. If you're looking to do more than
golf, their facility features a large arcade as well as a virtual reality attraction that transports players into some monstrously fun adventures. Events If you want to celebrate your birthday, they'll cover you. Their package includes a 90-minute reservation in the private Haunted Mansion room, fun birthday activities, 18 holes of golf and a
game. The best part is they're all entertaining kids, and then they clean everything up! Excursions and group events are also popular. A bright golf course in the dark of a monster. Details hulk Monster Mini Golf, CO. Photo: facebook.com/MMGDenver Monster Mini Golf, CO. Photo: facebook.com/MMGDenver Monster Mini Golf, CO.
Photo: facebook.com/MMGDenver Address: 8227 S Holly St, Centennial, CO Phone: 303-993-6892 Season: all year round Website: monsterminigolf.com/denver Get away ... SEASONAL CLASSES FROM THE ISL OF THE US ARE LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED. We love Colorado Springs, and our constant goal is to create a
place that is safe, clean, fun and affordable for all ages. Whether you need space for business gatherings, birthday parties, or fun going out, we're the place for you. Come to experience the most fun place in town! Miniature Golf Prices Regular Prices (ages 13-54) 1 Course - $6 (18 holes) 2 Courses - $9 (36 holes) Jr. &amp; Sr. Prices 12
&amp; Under /55 + 1 Course - $5 (18 holes) 2 Courses - $8 (36 holes) Kids 2 and under are free military members and their families will get $1 OFF miniature golf military ID indoor play area prices of $5 per hour or $9 for 2 hours only kiddos 8 years old and under socks are required to play. OUTDOOR INFLATABLE PARK PRICES $5
per hour or $9 for 2 hours All ages are Gallery Gallery
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